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CENSUS COUNTY DIVISION BOUNDARY DESCRIPTIONS

INTRODUCTION

What Census County Divisions Are.—For purposes of presenting census statistics, counties in 18 States have been subdivided into statistical areas which are called "census county divisions". These divisions are used instead of the election precincts, townships, or other minor civil divisions for which population statistics were previously reported. These latter areas were deficient for census purposes because their boundaries changed frequently or were not precisely defined. Where the boundaries changed frequently, comparison of the data from one census to another was impeded and, therefore, the statistics for the areas were of limited value. Enumerators had difficulty in locating boundaries where the boundaries were indefinite or did not follow physical features, or where the areas had lost significance.

Census county divisions (CCD's) were established in the State of Washington for use in the 1950 Census. Between 1950 and 1960 they were established in 10 additional States in the West—Arizona, California, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, and Wyoming—and 7 in the South—Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Texas.

CCD Boundaries and Names.—The CCD's were defined with boundaries that seldom require change and that can be easily located. The boundaries normally follow physical features, such as roads, highways, trails, railroads, power lines, streams, and ridges. The use of survey lines was limited. The larger incorporated places are recognized as separate divisions, and the boundaries of these divisions change when annexations occur. Cities with 10,000 inhabitants or more generally are separate divisions, although some incorporated places with as few as 2,500 inhabitants may be separate divisions. Where an unincorporated area exists within a city, it is included in the same CCD as the city.

In the areas with census tracts, each CCD is usually a census tract or group of tracts, or the combination of two CCD's represents one census tract. Each CCD has a name which is ordinarily the name of the principal place located within it, except in the State of Washington where most CCD's were assigned numbers rather than names.

In the State of Washington, some revisions in the CCD's established in 1950 were made in the metropolitan counties in order to coordinate the divisions with the expanded system of census tracts. Additional changes were made in other counties in places where minor streams and roads used as boundaries in 1950 were not shown on the revised county highway maps used for the 1960 Census. These minor changes had little effect on the comparability of 1950 and 1960 data.

Establishment of CCD's.—In establishing CCD's, consideration was given to recognizing the trade or service areas of principal settlements and to some extent to major land use or physiographic differences. The establishment of CCD's in each State was approved by the Governor or his representative, and the boundaries of individual divisions were reviewed in detail with officials and interested organizations in each county.

The reasons for publishing census county division boundary descriptions are threefold:

1. To specify exact areas to which census data apply,
2. To facilitate collection or allocation of locally developed data for these areas, and
3. To furnish a system of meaningful areas for administrative or other purposes.

Presentation of CCD Boundary Descriptions.—The format selected for publishing the boundary descriptions uses previously typed records of the boundaries. Four typed sheets are arranged in two columns on each page. The order of the descriptions is alphabetical by county.

In the heading of each sheet there appears the county name, the words "Name and Boundary Description," and the sheet number and total number of sheets for the county. Immediately below the name of each division there are listed the names of the incorporated and unincorporated places within the division.

The description of the boundaries starts with the northwesterly corner of the area and proceeds in clockwise fashion denoting the northern, eastern, southern, and western boundaries, respectively. If a division is roughly triangular, three boundaries only are listed.

Census Data for CCD's.—Population totals for each county, census county division, and place are listed in the 1960 Census of Population State report series (PC1)-A. There is a report for each State and a U. S. Summary. There is also a combined single volume for all States, U. S. Census of Population: 1960—Volume I, Characteristics of the Population, Part A, Number of Inhabitants, Comparable 1950 and 1960 Figures for CCD's are published in the State of Washington report, but are not available for the 17 other CCD States.

Some characteristics of the population for CCD's are published in the 1960 Census of Population State report series PC1)-B. These include population by age, sex and race, number of households, and marital status. These data will also be published in a separately bound part for each State entitled U. S. Census of Population: 1960—Characteristics of the Population, Parts 1-57.

Unpublished additional tabulations from the 1960 Censuses of Population and Housing are available at cost. For the contents and costs of these tables write to the Population Division, of the Housing Division, Bureau of the Census, Washington 25, D. C.

From the 1959 Census of Agriculture, data by CCD's can be obtained by paying the cost of preparing the statistical tables, checking the data, and making photoprint copies of the tables. For the contents and costs of these tables write to the Agriculture Division, Bureau of the Census, Washington 25, D. C.

CCD Maps.—Each series PC(1)-A report of the 1960 Census of Population for the CCD States includes a State map in two or more sheets showing the name and outline of each county and CCD and the name and location of each place, but without boundary names. Separate, larger scale, single-sheet maps showing identical information are available for 15 cents each from the Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. The PC(1)-A and PC(1)-B reports, for all States, mentioned above, and the Volume I, Part A, are available from the same source.

Copies of large scale maps for each county with CCD boundaries shown in detail may be purchased at cost from the Bureau of the Census. Inquiries as to costs for the individual county maps should be directed to Geography Division, Bureau of the Census, Washington 25, D. C.
Number of ODD's.—The following table gives the number of ODD's in each county.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>No. ODD's</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>No. ODD's</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>No. ODD's</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>No. ODD's</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>No. ODD's</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>No. ODD's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Chocowee</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sumter</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autauga</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Clarke</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>De Kalb</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Talladega</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Elmore</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tallapoosa</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Escambia</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Escambia</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lauderdale</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibb</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Walker</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Colbert</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fayette</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Perry</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Comanche</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Limestone</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pickens</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wilcox</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Coosa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Geneva</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lowndes</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pike</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Winston</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Covington</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Crenshaw</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hale</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cullman</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Marengo</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>St. Clair</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilton</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dale</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Autauga Co.

#### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

**Autaugaville Division, including Autaugaville town**

- Bounded by
  - U.S. Hwy. 12, Cutoff Rd., State Hwy. 14, Bear Creek
  - County line
  - County line, Burnsville-Jones Rd.

**Billingsley Division, including Billingsley town**

- Bounded by
  - County line
  - Turnpike Creek, Haynes-White City Rd., Unnamed road, Old Kingston-Joffre Rd.
  - County line

**Marbury Division**

- Bounded by
  - County line
  - County line
  - Unnamed road, White City-Haynes Rd., Turnpike Creek

### Baldwin Co.

#### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

**Bay Minette Division, including Bay Minette city**

- Bounded by
  - Middle River, Tombigbee River, Flint Creek, State Hwy. 59
  - Alika Creek, Rabin-Sutton Rd., Rabin-Bay Minette Rd., Unnamed road,Unnamed Creek, Dyes Creek
  - State line
  - Styx River, Rollinger Creek, CCC Rd., Old Bay Minette-Robertsdale Rd., State Hwy. 59, U.S. Hwy. 31, Stapleton-Bromley Rd., Bay Minette Creek
  - Blakely River, Apalachee River, Tombigbee River, L. & N.R.R., County line

**Daphne Division, including Daphne town**

- Bounded by
  - L. & N.R.R., Tombigbee River, Apalachee River, Blakely River, Bay Minette Creek, Stapleton-Bromley Rd., U.S. Hwy. 31, State Hwy. 59
  - Fish River
  - State Hwy. 104, Fly Creek, U.S. Hwy. 98, Rock Creek
  - County line

**Elberta Division, including Elberta town**

- Bounded by
  - County Rd. 87, Threemile Creek, Blackwater River
  - State line
  - State line, Bay La Launch
  - Wolf Bay, Wolf Creek, Sandy Creek, McRoberts Rd., Unnamed Rd.

**Foley Division, including Foley town**

- Bounded by
  - Gulf Shores town
  - County line
  - County line

**Foley Division, including Foley town**

- Bounded by
  - Sandy Creek, Wolf Creek, Wolf Bay, Bay La Launch
  - State line
  - State line, Weeks Bay, Fish River

**Fortville Division**

- Bounded by
  - County line, State line
  - Dye Creek, Unnamed creek, Unnamed road
  - Nebnay Minette Rd., Jack Springs Rd.

**Robertsdale Division, including Robertsdale town**

- Bounded by
  - State Hwy. 59, Old Bay Minette-Robertsdale Rd., CCC Rd., Rollinger Creek, Styx River, State line
  - Blackwater River, Waterhole Branch, County Hwy. 83, McDaniel Rd., State Hwy. 59, Vaughn Rd., Halls Branch, Polacat Creek
  - Fish River
Stockton Division

Bounded by

County line
County line, Jack Springs Rd.
Rahum-Bay Minette Rd., Rahum-Stockton Rd., Atka Creek, State Hwy. 99, Eliz Creek, Tensaw River, Middle River County line

Summerdale Division, including

Summerdale town

Bounded by

Polcast Creek, Hall's Branch, Vaughn Rd., State Hwy. 59, McNeal Rd., County Rd. 83, Waterhole Branch, Blackwater River, Threemile Creek, County Rd. 87 (Ortis Rd.), Unnamed road, Unnamed road extended, Unnamed road, McRoberts Rd., State Hwy. 59, Marlow Rd., Fish River

Bakerhill Division

Bounded by


Clayton Division, including

Clayton town

Bounded by


Clio Division, including

Clio town

Bounded by

McNett Creek, Clio Short Rd., State Hwy. 51, Back to Station Rd., Johnny Tyler Rd., State Hwy. 51, West Fork Canebrakes River, Lindsey Creek, Louisville-Texaxville Rd., Texasville-Odin Rd., County line, County line, County line

Batesville Division, including

Batesville city

Bounded by

County line, State line, Canebrakes Creek, Gaines-Fire Tower Rd., Bakerhill Rd., State Hwy. 30, White Oak-Bakerhill Rd., State Hwy. 6, South Fork of Canebrakes Creek, Central of Georgia R.R., County line, County line

Louisville Division, including

Louisville town

Bounded by

Smut Eye Rd., Will Green Rd., Page Green Rd., Robertson Mill Rd., State Hwy. 51, Clayton-Texaxville Rd., Lindsey Creek, Canebrakes River, State Hwy. 73, Johnny Tyler Rd., Back-to-Station Rd., State Hwy. 51, Clio Short Rd., Big Creek County line

Brent Division, including

Brent town, Centreville city (part)

Bounded by

Cedar Grove Church Rd., School Creek, Canebrakes River, County line, County line

Canebrakes Division, including

Canebrakes city (part)

Bounded by

River Bend Rd., State Hwy. 25, Ashby Rd., County line, County line, Canebrakes River

Piper-Odessa Division

Bounded by

County line, Ashby Rd., State Hwy. 25, River Bend Rd., Canebrakes River

West Blocton Division, including

West Blocton town

Bounded by

County line, County line, Canebrakes River, School Creek, Cedar Grove Church Rd., County line
### Blount Co.

#### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Bounded by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El jóettville Division, including El jóettville town</td>
<td>Bounded by Ketchum Bridge Rd., U.S. Hwy. 231, Littleton Rd., New State Hwy., County Rd. 26, Locust Fork, Sugar Creek, County Rd. 6, Detton Town Rd., U.S. Hwy. 31, County line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooksville Division</td>
<td>Bounded by County line, Stab Creek, Locust Fork, County Rd. 26, New State Hwy., Littleton Rd., U.S. Hwy. 231, Ketchum Bridge Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Division</td>
<td>Bounded by County line, Tait's Gap Rd., Poseum Trott Rd., Murphys Valley Rd., Buckner Mill Rd., State Hwy. 75, County Rd. 26, Locust Fork, Stab Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Division</td>
<td>Bounded by County Rd. 26, State Hwy. 75, Stone Hill Rd., Calvert Prong Creek, Blackburn Fork, Locust Fork</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Bounded by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Division, including Hayden town</td>
<td>Bounded by U.S. Hwy. 31, Detton Town Rd., County Rd. 8, Sugar Creek, Locust Fork, County line, County line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locust Fork Division, including County line town (port)</td>
<td>Bounded by Blackburn Fork, State Hwy. 75, Valley Grove Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oconee Division, including Allgood town, Oconee city</td>
<td>Bounded by State Hwy. 75, Buckner Mill Rd., Murphys Valley Rd., Poseum Trott Rd., Tait's Gap Rd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Pickens Co.

#### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Bounded by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick Division</td>
<td>Bounded by County line, Hughell Creek, Brunsville-Almeria Rd., High Ridge-Mount Hilliard Rd., County line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverness Division</td>
<td>Bounded by High Ridge-Mt. Hilliard Rd., Brunsville-Almeria Rd., Hughell Creek, U.S. Hwy. 82, Sardis-U.S. Hwy. 82 Rd., Faulk Rd., Little Oconee River, Ray Hwy., Swat Syn Rd., Ox Level Rd., Indian Creek, County line, County line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midway Division, including Midway town</td>
<td>Bounded by County line, County line, County line, Indian Creek, Ox Level Rd., Old Three Notch Rd., Squire Lee Rd., U.S. Hwy. 82, State Hwy. 26, Suspension-Hardaway Church Rd., Suspension Rd., Suspension-Robo Rd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Bounded by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Butler Co.  NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION  Sheet 1 of 2

Chapman Division, including
Chapman town

Bound by
County Rd. 38 and 25, Shackleysville-Thomas Store Rd., Sand
Pit-Rock Creek Rd., State Rd. 1065

Forest Home Division

Bound by
County line
State Rd. 185, Sherling Lake Rd., Pine Top Church Rd.,
County Rd. 44 and 46

Georgiana-McAnzie Division, including
Georgiana town

Bound by
State Rd. 106, Georgiana town limits, L.A.M.R.R.
Chapman town limits, Rocky Creek, County Rd. 16 and 14,
Old Georgia-Brewton Rd.

Atlanta Division

Bound by
County line
Old Georgia-Brewton Rd., County Rd. 14 and 16
Perdix Creek, Greenville city limits, State Rd. 105

Greenville East Division

Bound by
County line
County line

Greenville Division, including
Greenville city

Bound by
Sherling Lake Rd.
State Rd. 185, Greerville city limits, Perdix Creek
Stallings Creek, Perdix Creek, Sand Pit-Rock Creek Rd.,
County Rd. 10

Caldon Co.  NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION  Sheet 1 of 3

Amiston Division, comprising
Amiston city
County area within the corporate limits of Amiston city

Choccolocco Division

Bound by
Nances Creek, State Hwy. 9, Kings Gap Rd., Dugger
Mountain Ridge
County line
County line, Sunny Ave Rd.
Old De Arcaville Rd., County Rd. 23, Camp Slim Rd.,
Fort McAllan Military Reservation boundary,
Choccolocco Mountain Ridge, Jacksonville-Rabbitown
Gap Rd., Choccolocco Mountain Ridge

This division excludes Fort McAllan Military Reservation

Jacksonville Division, including
Jacksonville city

Bound by
County line, Calvin Mountain Ridge, Studdard Rd.
County Rd. 16, Possum Trott Rd., State Hwy. 21,
Pleasant Spring Hotel Rd., Choccolocco Mountain Ridge,
Jacksonville-Rabbitown Gap Rd., Choccolocco Mountain Ridge

White Gaps Church-White Plains Rd., Tallahatchee Creek,
County Rd. 36
Oak Post Rd., County Rd. 73, Leyden Mills Rd., Angel
Rd., Angel Grove Church Rd., Pleasant Valley Rd.,
County Rd. 71, Williams Rd., County Rd. 37, New
Liberty Church Rd., Unnamed road

Maches Division, including
Maches town

Bound by
County line
Peach Hill Rd., Grayton Rd., Covered Bridge Rd.,
Oak Bowery Church Rd., Moss Rd., Morrsville
Hanover area boundary, Branner Valley Rd.
County line
County line

Butler Co.  NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION  Sheet 2 of 2

Greenville Division, including
Greenville city

Bound by
Sherling Lake Rd.
State Rd. 185, Greerville city limits, Perdix Creek
Stallings Creek, Perdix Creek, Sand Pit-Rock Creek Rd.,
State Rd. 10

Caldon Co.  NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION  Sheet 2 of 3

Oxford Division, including
Oxford city
Oxford town

Bound by
Fort McAllan Military Reservation boundary,
Pleasant Spring Hotel Rd., County Rd. 23, Old De Arcaville Rd.,
Sunny Ave Rd.
County line
County line, Coldwater Creek, Coldwater Mountain Ridge,
Amiston city limits

This division excludes Amiston city and Fort McAllan Military Reservation

Pleasant Division, including
Pleasant city

Bound by
County line
County line
County line

Dugger Mountain Ridge, Kings Gap Rd., State Hwy. 9,
Danner Creek

Choccolocco Mountain Ridge, Pleasant Spring Hotel Rd.,
State Hwy. 21, Possum Trott Rd., County Rd. 40,
Studdard Rd., Calvin Mountain Ridge, County line

Morrsville Division, including
Morrsville town

Bound by
Hall Chapel Rd., County Rd. 36, Tallahatchee Creek,
State Hwy. 9, White Plains Rd.,
Choccolocco Mountain Ridge, Fort McAllan Military
Reservation boundary,
Fort McAllan Military Reservation boundary, Amiston
city limits, Rattlerill Rd.,
Morrsville Hanover area boundary, Canoe Creek, U.S. Hwy.
43

This division excludes Amiston city and includes Fort
McAllan Military Reservation
**CALCHOW COUNTY**

**NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION** Sheet 3 of 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Websters Chapel—Alexandria Valley Division</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Hwy. 37, New Liberty Church Rd., County Rd. 37, Williman Rd., County Rd. 73, Pleasant Valley Rd., Johnson Grove Church Rd., Johnson Grove, Layden Mill Rd., County Rd. 73, Oak Post Rd., County Rd. 35, Wall Chapel Rd., U.S. Hwy. 431, Goose Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisville Maneuver Area boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Rd., Oak Bowery Church Rd., Covered Bridge Rd., Grayton Rd., Beams Hill Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Division, including West End Amistad (uninc.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisville Maneuver Area boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrisville Maneuver Area boundary, Butterfield Rd., Amistad city limits, Coldwater Mountain Ridge, Coldwater Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line, Brunner Valley Rd., Morrisville Maneuver Area boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Amistad city)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chambers Co.**

**NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION** Sheet 2 of 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakeland Division, including</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairview (uninc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland (uninc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River View (uninc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawmut (uninc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Lakett (uninc.) (part)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapper Creek, Commissary Creek, Western Rwy. of Alabama, Lakett city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. of G. R.R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Lakett city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Milton Division</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hwy. 77, Allen Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weaver Division, including Weaver town (part) 1/</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hwy. 50, Mooresfield-Antioch Rd., U.S. Rwy. 431, Harrold's Chapel Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapper Creek, C. of G. R.R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cedar Bluff-Cayceville Division, including**

**Cedar Bluff town**

**Cayceville town**

**Cherokee Co.**

**NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION** Sheet 1 of 1

**Lanett Division, including**

**Lanett city**

**Southwest Lanett (uninc.) 2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cedar Bluff-Cayceville Division, including</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Bluff town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayceville town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coosa River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River, County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centre Division, including</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coosa River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coosa Creek, U.S. Rwy. 431, County Rd. 31, Unnamed road, U.S. Rwy. 278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leetsburg Division</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coosa River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nacoochee Creek Division</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coosa River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Rwy. 278, Unnamed road, County Rd. 31, U.S. Rwy. 431, Coosa Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/ This part in Chambers County

2/ This part in Calhoun County
## Census County Division Boundary Descriptions

**Chilton Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chilton Division, including Chilton town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boundaries**
- Crossroads School-Strasburg Rd., Unnamed creek, Mt. Gey-Collins Chapel Rd., Pine Vale Rd., Walnut Creek
- County line
- G roger Road, Gords Mill-Prattville Church Rd., Honeysuckle Creek
- County line
- State Rte. 6, Verona Rd., Isabella Cut-Off Rd., Middle Fork, Mulberry Creek, Honeycutt Creek

**Janison Division, including Janison town**

**Boundaries**
- County line

**Isabella-Fletcher Division**

**Boundaries**
- County line
- State Rte. 6, Verona Rd., Isabella Cut-Off Rd., Middle Fork, Mulberry Creek, Honeycutt Creek

**Mapleleafville Division, including Mapleleafville town**

**Boundaries**
- County line, Randolph-Macedonia Rd., Unnamed road
- Honeycutt Creek, Middle Fork, Mulberry Creek, Isabella Cut-Off Rd., Verona Rd., State Rte. 6
- County line

**Mineral Springs Division**

**Boundaries**
- County line

**Sheboygan Division**

**Boundaries**
- County line

**Silvis Division, including Silvis town**

**Boundaries**
- Unnamed Branch, Fuss Run Creek, Fuss Run Creek, Chub
- Altamont Rd., Souvlia-Paragon Rd., Souvlia-Barrytown Rd., Souvlia Creek, Bogenbrite Creek
- County line
- County line
- State line

---

**Ghoster Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butler Division, including Butler town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boundaries**
- Bounded by: Elmo Rte Rd., Pushmatka-Gyril Rd., Bogenbrite Creek, Tulsion Creek
- County line
- State line

**Gilbertown-Toony Division, including Gilbertown town**

**Boundaries**
- Red Springs-Wavena Hill Rd., County line
- Bogenbrite Creek, Souvlia Creek, Souvlia-Barrytown Rd., Souvlia-Paragon Rd., Club Action Rd., Fuss Run Creek, Unnamed branch Fuss Run Creek
- State line

**Lisman Division, including Lisman town**

**Boundaries**
- Bounded by: County line

---

**Silvis Division, including Silvis town**

**Boundaries**
- Unnamed Branch, Fuss Run Creek, Fuss Run Creek, Chub
- Altamont Rd., Souvlia-Paragon Rd., Souvlia-Barrytown Rd., Souvlia Creek, Bogenbrite Creek
- County line
- County line
- State line
### Clarke Co.

#### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

- **Coffeeville Division, including Coffeeville town**
  - Bounded by Turkey Creek, Cunningham Rd., Campbell-Coffeville Rd., Bates Mill Creek, Unnamed road, Coffeeville-Prospect Rd., Prospect-Clarksville Rd., Wilson Rd., Old State Hwy. 25, State Hwy. 18, Batulsa Creek
  - County line
- **Fulton Division, including Fulton town**
  - Bounded by Thomasville town limits, Rural Rd., Thomasville-Peach Tree Rd., County line
  - Unnamed road, County Rd. 39, Dickson-Peach Tree Rd., County Rd. 20, Little Bassett Creek, Bassett Creek, Reams-Dickinson Rd., County Rd. 17, Chilton-Thomasville Rd., County Rd. 17, Springfield Rd., U.S. Hwy. 43
  - (This division excludes Thomasville town)
- **Grove Hill Division, including Grove Hill town**
  - Bounded by Chilton-Thomasville Rd., County Rd. 17, Peacon- Dickinson Rd., Bassett Creek, Little Bassett Creek, Dickson-Peach Tree Rd., County Rd. 20, County Rd. 39, Unnamed road
  - County line

### Clay Co.

#### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

- **Ashland Division, including Ashland town**
  - Bounded by Atlantic Coast Line Rd., Ashland-Prytton Rd., Prytton-Lineville Rd., Lee McComb Rd., Olive Branch Rd., Old Town Creek, Horse Trough Creek, Crooked Creek, Atlantic Coast Line Rd.
  - County line
  - County line
  - Millerville-Dutherses Chapel Rd., State Hwy. 9, Harkin Crossroads-Liberty Church Rd., State Hwy. 11, Dr. Horn-Antioch Church Rd., Old Talladega Hwy., County line
- **Lineville Division, including Lineville town**
  - Bounded by County line
  - County line
  - Atlantic Coast Line Rd., Crooked Creek, Horse Trough Creek, Old Town Creek, Olive Branch Rd., Lee McComb Rd., Prytton-Lineville Rd., Ashland-Prytton Rd., Atlantic Coast Line Rd.
  - County line
- **Millerville-Hollins Division**
  - Bounded by County line
  - Old Talladega Hwy., Dr. Horn-Antioch Church Rd., State Hwy. 40, Harkin Crossroads-Liberty Church Rd., State Hwy. 3, Millerville-Dutherses Chapel Rd.
  - County line
  - County line

### Cleburne Co.

#### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

- **Fruithurst Division, including Fruithurst town**
  - Bounded by County line
  - State line
  - Tallapoosa River, Oak Grove Church Rd., Old Dow Mill Rd., U.S. Hwy. 78, Mt. Pleasant Rd.
  - County line
- **Hefflin Division, including Hefflin town**
  - Bounded by Mt. Pleasant Rd., U.S. Hwy. 78, Old Dow Mill Rd., Oak Grove Church Rd., Tallapoosa River, State Hwy. 46, County Rd. 43, Hurricane Church Rd., Swamy Line
  - County line
- **Ramburn Division, including Ramburn town**
  - Bounded by Tallapoosa River
  - State line
  - Hurricane Church Rd., County Rd. 42, State Hwy. 46

### Clarke Co.

#### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

- **Jackson Northwest Division, including Jackson city**
  - Bounded by Sattig Creek, State Hwy. 12 McKay-Manilla Rd., McKay-Union Methodist Church Rd., U.S. Hwy. 43/44, Jackson city limits
  - Jackson city limits, County line
  - County line
- **Jackson Southeast Division**
  - Bounded by Unnamed road, Grove Hill-Walker Springs Rd., Walker Springs-Allen Rd., County Rd. 10, Samons Creek, Bassett Creek, Smith Creek
  - Taggert-Manilla Rd., County Rd. 29, Gainsontown-Manilla Rd., County Rd. 29, Alabama River-Cainsontown Rd., County Rd. 29, extended
  - County line
  - County line, Jackson city limits, U.S. Hwy. 43/44
  - (This division excludes Jackson city)
- **Thomasville Division, including Thomasville town**
  - Bounded by County line
  - County line
  - Unnamed road, Bates Mill Creek, Campbell-Coffeville Rd., Cunningham Rd., Turkey Creek, County line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coffee Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elba Division, including Elba city</td>
<td>Bounded by State Rwy. 189, Ada Marshall Rd., Pea Creek, Whitewater Creek, Victoria Rd. Jackson Bridge-Arrows Rd., County Rd. 61, Old McCollough Place Rd., Weeks Bridge Rd., New Brockton-Damasco Rd., Damasco-Goodman Rd. County Rd. 22, State Rwy. 87, I-100 Rd., River Rd. Davis Mill Creek, Pea River, Harrison Creek, Sam Harrison Rd., State Rwy. 189, Tob Sirens Rd. County Line Enterprise Division, consistence with Enterprise city Enterprise Rural Division Bounded by Mathis Creek Rd., Mathews Creek, Sheep Head Creek County Line County Line Double Bridges Creek, Trevor-Genoa Rd., Rocky Head Rd., State Rwy. 87 Goodman Division Bounded by Davis Mill Creek, River Rd., I-100 Rd., State Rwy. 87, County Rd. 22 Double Bridges Creek County Line Pea River Jack Division Bounded by County Line Whitewater Creek Pea Creek, Ada Marshall Rd., State Rwy. 189 County Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colbert Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee Division, including Cherokee town</td>
<td>Bounded by County Line Mulberry Creek, Mulberry Creek Rd., U.S. Rwy. 72, Barstow-Frankfort Rd. County Line State Line Leighton Division, including Leighton town Bounded by County Line County Line County Line Southern Hwy., Cemrn Out-Off, Cemrn Mountain Rd., County Rd. 335, Nick's Lane, State Rwy. 20, Pea Creek Rd., County Rd. 30, Race Rd. Muscle Shoals Division, including Muscle Shoals town Bounded by County Line Race Rd., County Rd. 30, Pea Creek Rd., State Rwy. 20, Nick's Lane, County Rd. 335, Cemrn Mountain Rd., Cemrn Out-Off Southern Hwy., Muscle Shoals city limits, Southern Hwy., Littleville town limits, Southern Hwy. (This division excludes Littleville town) Sheffield Division, comprising Sheffield city County area within the corporative limits of Sheffield city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coffee Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 2 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kingston Division, including Kingston town</td>
<td>Bounded by Tob Grimes Rd., State Rwy. 189, Sam Harrison Rd., Harrison Creek, Pea River County Line County Line New Brockton Division, including New Brockton town Bounded by Pea River County Line Sheep Head Creek, Mathews Creek, Mathis Creek Rd., State Rwy. 87, Rocky Head Rd., Trevor-Genoa Rd., Double Bridges Creek County Rd. 22, Damasco-Goodman Rd., New Brockton-Damasco Rd. Weeks Bridge Rd. Victoria Division Bounded by County Line County Line Pea River Weeks Bridge Rd., Old McCollough Place Rd., County Rd. 61, Jackson Bridge-Arrows Rd., Victoria Rd., Whitewater Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colbert Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 2 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuscarawas Division, including Littleville town Tuscarawas city Bounded by County Line County Line County Line County Line County Line Barstow-Frankfort Rd., U.S. Rwy. 72, Mulberry Creek Rd., Mulberry Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Gadsden County

**Name and Boundary Description**

**Shaw Division**

- Bounded by:
  - County line
  - County line, Sepulga River
  - Old Town Creek
  - East Fork Old Town Creek, State Hwy. 124, Herbert Rd., State Hwy. 3, Sepulga River

### Covington County

**Name and Boundary Description**

**Andalusia Division**, coextensive with Andalusia city

- **Andalusia East Division**, including
  - Andalusia city
  - Heath town
  - Sanford town

- Bounded by:
  - Conecuh River, G. of G. R.R., Heath town limits, Heath, Mt. Pleasant Church Rd., Mt. Pleasant Church-Rocks Rd., Village Grove-Rocks Rd., Foley Creek, Yellow River, State Hwy. 55, Andalusia city limits, State Hwy. 55, River Falls town limits (This division excludes Andalusia city)

- **Andalusia West Division**

- Bounded by:
  - State Hwy. 124, River Falls town limits
  - State Hwy. 55, Andalusia city limits, State Hwy. 55
  - Base Bridge Rd., County Rd. 31, U.S. Hwy. 29, Brooklyn Cut-off Rd., State Hwy. 83, Conecuh River

- County line (This division excludes River Falls town and Andalusia city)

- **Falsco Division**

- Bounded by:
  - Conecuh River, State Hwy. 83, Brooklyn Cut-off Rd., U.S. Hwy. 29, County Rd. 31, Base Bridge Rd., State Hwy. 55
  - Yellow River
  - State line
  - County line
**Dallas Co., Name and Boundary Description Sheet 1 of 2**

Carrolville Division

- Bounded by
  - Big Mash Creek
  - County line
  - County line
  - Alabama River

Craig-Tyler Division

- Bounded by
  - Alabama River
  - County line
  - County line, County Rd. 7, Soapstone Creek, U.S. Hwy. 80, Unnamed road, State Hwy. 41, Six Mile Creek
  - Alabama River

Corrville Division, including

- Corrville town

- Bounded by
  - County line
  - Cobb River, Alabama River
  - Alabama River
  - Boguechitto Creek

Flintersville-Woodman Division

- Bounded by
  - County line
  - County line
  - Alabama River, Selma city limits, Alabama River
  - Cobb River
  - (This division excludes Selma city)

**Dallas Co., Name and Boundary Description Sheet 2 of 2**

Safford Division

- Bounded by
  - County line
  - Boguechitto Creek, Alabama River
  - County line
  - County line

Sardis Division

- Bounded by
  - Six Mile Creek, State Hwy. 41, Unnamed road, U.S. Hwy. 80, Soapstone Creek, County Rd. 7, County line
  - Big Mash Creek
  - Alabama River

Selma Division, contiguous with Selma city

**DeKalb Co., Name and Boundary Description Sheet 1 of 3**

Collinsville Division, including

- Collinsville town

- Bounded by
  - Sand Mountain Ridge
  - County Rd. 52, County Rd. 61, County Rd. 69, County Rd. 51, County Rd. 83, County Rd. 52
  - County line
  - County line

Crossville Division, including

- Crossville town

- Bounded by
  - Scarecrow Creek, South Fork Scarecrow Creek, County Rd. 20, Sand Mountain Ridge
  - County line
  - County line

Dog Town-Muleshoe Division

- Bounded by
  - County Rd. 89, Unnamed Creek, West Fork Little River
  - County line
  - County Rd. 52, County Rd. 83
  - Sandstone Cliff Ridge

Fort Payne Division, including

- Fort Payne city

- Bounded by
  - County Rd. 96
  - Sandstone Cliff Ridge
  - County Rd. 83, County Rd. 51, County Rd. 69, County Rd. 51, County Rd. 52, County line
  - Sand Mountain Ridge

**DeKalb Co., Name and Boundary Description Sheet 2 of 3**

Pyrfe Division, including

- Pyrfe town

- Bounded by
  - County line
  - South Piny Creek, Pinnel Rd., Spurke Branch, Brown Branch, Town Creek, Bynum Mill Branch, County Rd. 73, Sand Mountain Ridge
  - County Rd. 52, Gilbert Rd., County Rd. 53, Unnamed branch, Town Creek

Geraldine Division, including

- Geraldine town

- Bounded by
  - Town Creek, Unnamed branch, County Rd. 53, Gilbert Rd., County Rd. 52
  - Sand Mountain Ridge
  - County Rd. 20, South Fork Scarecrow Creek, Scarecrow Creek
  - County line

Hensagar Division

- Bounded by
  - Spring Hill Creek, County Rd. 138, County Rd. 145, Town Creek, County Rd. 88
  - Sand Mountain Ridge
  - County Rd. 89, County Rd. 134, County Rd. 116, Youngs Rd., County Rd. 122
  - County line

Idar Division

- Bounded by
  - County line
  - State line, Sand Mountain Ridge
  - County Rd. 88, Town Creek, County Rd. 145, County Rd. 138, Spring Hill Creek
  - County line
### ALABAMA

#### Eufaula Co.

**NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banksville-Sylvania Division, including Banksville town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 122, Young Rd., County Rd. 116, County Rd. 114, County Rd. 85,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Mountain Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 73, Byrum Mill Creek, Tan Creek, Brown Lake Rd., South Piney Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Valley Head-Mentone Division, including Rainsville town                     |              |
| Bounded by                                                                 |              |
| State Line, County Line, West Fork Little River, Irwin Creek, County Rd. 87 |              |
| County Rd. 96, Sand Mountain Ridge                                         |              |

#### Elmore Co.

**NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banksville-Sylvania Division, including Banksville town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 122, Young Rd., County Rd. 116, County Rd. 114, County Rd. 85,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Mountain Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 73, Byrum Mill Creek, Tan Creek, Brown Lake Rd., South Piney Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Valley Head-Mentone Division, including Rainsville town                     |              |
| Bounded by                                                                 |              |
| State Line, County Line, West Fork Little River, Irwin Creek, County Rd. 87 |              |
| County Rd. 96, Sand Mountain Ridge                                         |              |

#### Elmore Co.

**NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banksville-Sylvania Division, including Banksville town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 122, Young Rd., County Rd. 116, County Rd. 114, County Rd. 85,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Mountain Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 73, Byrum Mill Creek, Tan Creek, Brown Lake Rd., South Piney Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Valley Head-Mentone Division, including Rainsville town                     |              |
| Bounded by                                                                 |              |
| State Line, County Line, West Fork Little River, Irwin Creek, County Rd. 87 |              |
| County Rd. 96, Sand Mountain Ridge                                         |              |

#### Elmore Co.

**NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banksville-Sylvania Division, including Banksville town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 122, Young Rd., County Rd. 116, County Rd. 114, County Rd. 85,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Mountain Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 73, Byrum Mill Creek, Tan Creek, Brown Lake Rd., South Piney Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Valley Head-Mentone Division, including Rainsville town                     |              |
| Bounded by                                                                 |              |
| State Line, County Line, West Fork Little River, Irwin Creek, County Rd. 87 |              |
| County Rd. 96, Sand Mountain Ridge                                         |              |

#### Elmore Co.

**NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banksville-Sylvania Division, including Banksville town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 122, Young Rd., County Rd. 116, County Rd. 114, County Rd. 85,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Mountain Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 73, Byrum Mill Creek, Tan Creek, Brown Lake Rd., South Piney Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Valley Head-Mentone Division, including Rainsville town                     |              |
| Bounded by                                                                 |              |
| State Line, County Line, West Fork Little River, Irwin Creek, County Rd. 87 |              |
| County Rd. 96, Sand Mountain Ridge                                         |              |

#### Elmore Co.

**NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banksville-Sylvania Division, including Banksville town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 122, Young Rd., County Rd. 116, County Rd. 114, County Rd. 85,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Mountain Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 73, Byrum Mill Creek, Tan Creek, Brown Lake Rd., South Piney Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Valley Head-Mentone Division, including Rainsville town                     |              |
| Bounded by                                                                 |              |
| State Line, County Line, West Fork Little River, Irwin Creek, County Rd. 87 |              |
| County Rd. 96, Sand Mountain Ridge                                         |              |
McCombough-Ruford Division

Bounded by
- County line
- Big Reservoir Creek
- Siskiyou Creek, Pond Creek, Branch of Pond Creek, State Hwy. 11, Pecorah Rd., Prentissville-Mccullough Rd., Three Mile Rd.
- County line

Hokes Bluff Division, including
- Hokes Bluff town

Bounded by
- Cossie River, County line
- Cossie River
- County line
- County line, New Rabbit Town Rd., Glencoe town limits, Cadesden city limits
- Cadesden city limits, Cossie River
- (This division excludes Cadesden city and Glencoe town)

Lookout Mountain Division

Bounded by
- County line
- County line, Black Creek-Cossie River Divide
- Cadesden city limits
- Lookout Mountain ridge crest
- (This division excludes Cadesden city)

Mountainsboro Division, including
- Boaz city (part)

Bounded by
- County line
- Sand Valley Rd., U.S. Hwy. 431, County Rd. 149
- U.S. Hwy. 431
- State Hwy. 179

Rainbow City Division, including
- Rainbow City town

Bounded by
- Cadesden city limits
- Cossie River
- County line
- Flatwood Rd., Airport Rd.
- (This division excludes Cadesden city)

Attalla Division, including
- Attalla city
- Reese City town

Bounded by
- Branch Chapel Rd., Works Rd., County Rd. 21, Ridge Rd., Reese City town limits
- Reese City town limits, Cadesden city limits
- Airport Rd., Flatwood Rd., County line
- County Rd. 33, U.S. Hwy., County Rd. 125, U.S. Hwy. 276, County Rd. 149, U.S. Hwy. 431, Sand Valley Rd.
- (This division excludes Cadesden city)

Cadesden Division, contiguous with Cadesden city

Glencoe Division, including
- Glencoe town
- Southside town

Bounded by
- Cadesden city limits, Glencoe town limits, New Rabbit Town Rd.
- New Rabbit Town Rd., County line
- County line
- County line, Cossie River
- (This division excludes Cadesden city)
Fayette Co. NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION Sheet 1 of 2

Berey Division, including
Berey town
Bounded by:
40 Parks-Flxville Rd., Flxville Rd., Henry Boulas Rd.,
Byler Rd., Philadelphia Church-Pea Ridge Rd.,
Brand Hill Rd.
County line
County line
U.S. Hwy. 43, Stough-Gulich School Rd., Fayette Postal
Rd. 5

Fayette Division, including
Fayette city
Bounded by:
Bloomington Rd., Garnett Rd., Hall Creek Rd.,
Bethlehem Church Rd., State Hwy. 107, Turner's Rd.,
Bethlehem Church Rd., Rollingwood Crossing Rd.,
Ridge-Bottn Rd., Ridge Rd., Morrison Rd., U.S. Hwy. 43,
Unnamed branch of Sipssey River, Sipssey River, New
Prospect Church to U.S. Hwy. 43 Rd.
Fayette Postal Rd. 5, Stough-Gulich School Rd.,
U.S. Hwy. 43, Mt. Pleasant-Oak Grove Rd., Mt. Pleasant
Rd., Concord Rd.
County line
County line

North River Division, including
Glen Allen town (part)
Bounded by:
County line
County line
Brand Hill Rd., Philadelphia Church-Pea Ridge Rd.,
Byler Rd., Henry Boulas Rd., Flxville Rd., 40 Parks-
Flxville Rd., Fayette Postal Rd. 5, New Prospect
Church to U.S. Hwy. 43 Rd.
Sipssey River
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Russell Division
Bounded by:
County line
Sipssey River
Unnamed branch of Sipssey River, U.S. Hwy. 43, Morrison Rd.,
Ridge Rd., Ridge-Bottn Rd., Rollingwood Crossing Rd.,
Bethlehem Church Rd., Turners Rd., State Hwy. 107,
Bethlehem Church Rd., Hall Creek Rd., Garnett Rd.,
Bloomington Rd.
County line
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Phil Campbell Division, including
Phil Campbell town
Bounded by:
County Rd. 22, U.S. Hwy. 43, County Rd. 20, County Rd. 75,
County Rd. 40, Gray Rock-County Rd. 81 Rd., Sodson Rd.,
Beulah Church Rd. to County line Rd.
County line
County line
Bony Bluff Branch, Bear Creek, State Hwy. 187

Red Bay Division, including
Red Bay city
Bounded by:
County line
Little Rock Creek, Cedar Creek, Hugh Hardin Rd.,
County Rd. 15, State Hwy. 24, Old Aberdeen Rd.
Old Cotton Gin Rd., County Rd. 50, Old Cotton Gin Rd.,
Bear Creek, Blue Creek, Old Wurason Rd. to Goker Spur,
Old Vine-Red Bay Rd., Red Bay Route 2 Rd., County Rd. 2,
Palestine Rd.
State line

Rusellville Division, including
Russellville city
Bounded by:
County line
County line
Beulah Church Rd. to County line Rd., Sodson Rd., Gray
Rock Rd. County Rd. 81 Rd., County Rd. 40, County Rd. 75,
County Rd. 20, U.S. Hwy. 43, County Rd. 22, State Hwy. 187,
Little Bear Creek
Old Cotton Gin Rd., Old Aberdeen Rd., State Hwy. 24,
County Rd. 15, Hugh Hardin Rd., Cedar Creek, Little
Rock Creek
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Vina Division, including
Vina town
Bounded by:
Vina town
State Hwy. 187, Bear Creek, Bony Bluff Branch
County line
State line
### Census County Division Boundary Descriptions

#### Geneva Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallwood-Coffee Springs Division, including Gallwood town Coffee Springs town</td>
<td>Bounded by County line Chocatawbassee River Rocky Creek, County Rd. 37, Pain Rd., State Hwy. 27, Fairfield Church, Long Branch Church Rd., Long Branch Double Bridges Creek, Tight Eye Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Division, including Geneva city</td>
<td>Bounded by Double Bridges Creek, Long Branch, Long Branch - Fairfield Church Rd., State Hwy. 27, Pain Rd., County Rd. 37, Rocky Creek Chocatawbassee River State line Pea River, Middle Branch Sandy Creek, Unnamed Road, Mary Sandy Creek Rd., State Hwy. 30, Mary-Sellersville Rd., Hatchet Rd., Semmes-Bluff Church Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Division, including Black town Hanola town Hartford town</td>
<td>Bounded by Chocatawbassee River Hurricane Creek, Hurricane Church Rd., County Rd. 9, Mary Sandy Creek Rd. State line Chocatawbassee River</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Greene Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holigee Division, including Holigee town</td>
<td>Bounded by Trussell's Creek, Crawford Rd., County Rd. 12, Phil Brown-Selden Place Rd. U.S. Hwy. 31, County Rd. 19 Bellair Rd., Taylor Creek County line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutaw Division, including Rutaw County</td>
<td>Bounded by Old State Rd., County Rd. 37, County Rd. 51, County Rd. 39, County line County line, Stephen Bluff Rd., Bellair Rd., County Rd. 39 U.S. Hwy. 11, Phil Brown-Selden Place Rd., County Rd. 13, Crawford Rd., Trussell's Creek, Leviston Rd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Harlan Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield-West Greene Division</td>
<td>Bounded by County line County line County Rd. 30, County Rd. 51, County Rd. 37, Old State Rd., Leviston Rd., Trussell's Creek County line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hocking Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Division, conterminous with Greensboro town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moundville Division, including Moundville town</td>
<td>Bounded by County line County line State Hwy. 25, Five-Mile Creek, Valley Rd., State Hwy. 69, Gabriel Creek County line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Herman Valley Division</td>
<td>Bounded by Valley Rd., Five-Mile Creek, Osterville Rd., State Hwy. 25 County line Unnamed road, State Hwy. 64, Greensboro limits Intermill Rd., State Hwy. 69 (This division excludes Greensboro limits)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Eden-Newbern Division, including Newbern town</td>
<td>Bounded by Big Prairie Creek, Big Garman Creek, Emory School Rd., Newbern-Osterville Rd., Newbern town limits County line County line County line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Bend Division</td>
<td>Bounded by Limestone Creek, Millwood Rd., Greensboro limits State Hwy. 25, Unnamed road County line Newbern town limits, Newbern-Osterville Rd., Emory School Rd., Big Garman Creek, Big Prairie Creek County line (This division excludes Greensboro town and Newbern town)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Henry County**

### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

#### Alabama Division

**Savannah Division**

- Bounded by
  - Big Brush Creek
- Bataan Rd., Greensboro Tract
- Millwood Rd., Limestone Creek
- County line

(This division excludes Greensboro Tract)

**Stewart-Aiken Division**, including

- Aiken Town

  - Bounded by
    - Gabriel Creek
    - State Hwy. 69
    - Bataan Rd., Big Brush Creek
    - County line

---

### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

#### Henry County

**Auburn Division**, including

- Auburn city

  - Bounded by
    - County line
    - Abbie Creek
    - Oaky Grove-Hardwick-Mays Store Rd., Apts-Oaky Grove Rd., Capra-Auburn Church Rd., State Hwy. 27
    - County line

**Halesburg Division**

- Bounded by
  - Oaky Grove-Hardwick-Mays Store Rd., Mays Store-
    - Bennett Hill Creek Rd., Bennett Hill Creek
    - State line
    - County line
    - County Rd. 55, Balkun-Oaky Grove Rd., Sandy Creek, Abbie Creek

**Headland Division**, including

- Headland city

  - Bounded by
    - Blackwood Creek, Headland-Auburn Rd., Headland-Auburn-
      - Tumblin Rd., County Rd. 12
      - County Rd. 55
      - County line
      - County line

**Newville Division**, including

- Newville town

  - Bounded by
    - State Hwy. 27, Capra-Auburn Church Rd., Capra-Oaky Grove Rd., U.S. Hwy. 43, Oaky Grove-Hardwick-Mays Store Rd.
    - Abbie Creek, Sandy Creek, Balkun-Oaky Grove Rd.
    - County Rd. 12, Headland-Auburn-Tumblin Rd., Headland-
      - Newville Rd., Blackwood Creek
    - County line
    - County line

---

### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

#### Houston County

**Cottonwood Division**, including

- Cottonwood town

  - Bounded by
    - County line
    - State line
    - Cedar Creek
    - Meadows Creek, Oaky Grove Church Rd., Ashford-Columbia Rd., Spring Field Church-Oaky Grove Church Rd., Cedar Springs
    - Church Rd., Georgia R.R.

**Cottonwood Division**, including

- Cottonwood town

  - Bounded by
    - County line
    - State line
    - Big Creek, Double Bridges Creek, Kentucky-Warner's Joy Church Rd., County Rd. 29, Cypress Creek

(This division excludes Dothan city)

**Dothan Division**, coextensive with Dothan city

---

### NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION

#### Shortsville Division

- Bounded by
  - County line
  - State line
  - Bennett Hill Creek, Haynes Store-Bennett Hill Creek Rd., Oaky Grove-Hardwick-Mays Store Rd.
  - Abbie Creek

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Houston Co.</strong></td>
<td><strong>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Division, including Gordon town</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madrid Division, including Madrid town</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Division, including Kinsey town Webb town</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicksburg Division</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jackson Co.</strong></td>
<td><strong>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Division</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottsboro Division, including Hollywood town Scottsboro city</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section Division, including Section town</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson Division, including Stevenson town</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name and Boundary Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jefferson Co.</strong></td>
<td><strong>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport Division, including Bridgeport city</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island Division</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Rock Division, including Paint Rock town Woodville town</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon Division, including Pigeon town</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessemer Division, coextensive with Bessemer city</td>
<td><strong>Bound by</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gatherwood Park Division, including
Wakulla town
Bounded by
Gatherwood Park Limits, Wakulla Loop Rd., Bayview Lake (Village Creek Reservoir), Village Creek, Birmingham city limits, Cottage Hill Rd., Birmingham Southern R.R., Wakulla Loop Rd., Baytown town limits, Wakulla Loop Rd. (This division excludes Birmingham city and Baytown town)

Decena Division
Bounded by
Union Grove-Hood Rd., Union Grove-Midway Rd., Adamsville town limits, U.S. Hwy. 78, Dodd Rd., Bonda Rd., Thomas-Republic Rd., Birmingham city limits, Village Creek, Bayview Lake (Village Creek Reservoir), Village Creek. (This division excludes Birmingham city and Adamsville town)

Dolomite Division
Bounded by
Rock Creek, Pleasant Grove town limits, Cottage Hill Rd., Birmingham city limits, Southern B.R., Valley Creek, Bessemer city limits, Hueytown city limits, Bessemer Hwy., Hueytown Loop, Hueytown city limits, Ravine Rd., Hootown Rd. (This division excludes Bessemer, Birmingham, Fairfield, and Hueytown cities and Pleasant Grove town)

Fairfield Division, contiguous with Fairfield city

Jefferson Co. NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION Sheet 4 of 8

Homewood Division, including
Homewood city
Bounded by
Homewood city limits, Birmingham city limits, Birmingham city limits, Homewood city limits, Homewood city limits. (This division excludes Birmingham city)

Irondale-Trussville Division, including
Irondale city, Trussville town
Bounded by

Ishboosa Division
Bounded by

Jefferson Co. NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION Sheet 3 of 8

Fultondale Division, including
Fultondale town
Bounded by

Gardendale Division, including
Gardendale city
Bounded by
Locust Fork Black Warrior River, Turkey Creek, Morris town limits, Turkey Creek L.A.N.R.R., Western branch L.A.N.R.R., Fultondale town limits, Western branch L.A.N.R.R., National Rd., H.E. Cowd Rd. (This division excludes Fultondale and Morris towns)

Greenwood Division
Bounded by
Bessemer city limits, Southern B.R., Shades Creek, L.A.N.R.R., County line, County line, Alabama Great Southern B.R. (This division excludes Bessemer city)
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Leeds Division, including
Leeds city (part)
Bounded by
Central of Georgia R.R., Cahaba River, County line, County line, Lake Purdy, Grants Mill Rd., Irondale city limits (This division excludes Irondale city)

Ipsco's Division, including
Ipsco's town, Ipsco's city
Bounded by

Morris Division, including
County line town (part), Kimberly town, Morris town, Trafford town
Bounded by
County line, Tennessee Pike, Turkey Creek, Morris town limits, Turkey Creek, Locust Fork Black Warrior River, Warrior city limits, Locust Fork Black Warrior River (This division excludes Warrior city)
CENSUS COUNTY DIVISION BOUNDARY DESCRIPTIONS
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Mountain Brook Division, comprising
Mountain Brook city
County area within the corporate limits of Mountain Brook city

Mount Pisgah Division, including
Mount Pisgah (uninc.)

Bounded by
County line
Pine Mountain Rd., Cedar Mountain Rd., Old Holmes Rd.,
Goodwin Rd., Tyler Rd., Sweeney Hollow Rd., Hawkins Rd.,
Taylor’s Chapel Rd.,ashville School Rd., Old
Springville Rd.
Birmingham city limits
Mount Pisgah city limits, Red Hollow Rd., Cunningham Branch,
L.A.H.R., Turkey Creek, Tennessee Pike
(This division excludes Birmingham city)

North Highlands Division, including
Hueytown city

Bounded by
Rock Creek, Hightower Rd., Harvins Rd., Hueytown city limits,
Hueytown Loop Bessmer city limits, Bessmer city limits, T.C.R.R. spur
Valley Creek Bessmer city limits, Rock Creek
(This division excludes Bessmer city)

North Johns-Deese Bessmer Division, including
North Johns town

Bounded by
County line, Valley Creek, T.C.R.R. spur
Bessmer city limits, Alabama Great Southern Ry.
County line
County line
(This division excludes Bessmer city)

Overton Division

Bounded by
Irondale city limits, Grants Hill Rd.,
Grants Hill Rd., Lake Purdy
County line, Florida Short Route 91 (U.S. Hwy. 280)
Florida Short Route 91 (U.S. Hwy. 280), Mountain Brook city limits, Birmingham city limits
(This division excludes Birmingham, Irondale, and Mountain Brook cities)
Pleasant Grove Division, including
Mayview (uninc.)
Hueytown city

Pleasant Grove town
Sylvan Springs town

Bounded by
Locust Fork Black Warrior River, Village Creek
Village Creek, Baytown Lake (Village Creek Reservoir),
Hilac Loop Rd., Baxley town limits, Hilac Loop Rd.,
Hueytown town limits, Hilac Loop Rd., Birmingham Southern
H.R.
Cottage Hill Rd., Pleasant Grove town limits, Rock Creek,
Village Creek
Oak Grove-Sendrim-Gilmore-Alliance Rd., Alliance-Maxine Rd.
(This division excludes Hilac town)

Butler Springs-Woodland Division

Bounded by
Birmingham city limits
Fairfield city limits, Woodland Rd., Brightown town limits,
Bessmer city limits
Bessmer city limits
Bessmer city limits, Valley Creek, Southern Bly.
(This division excludes Bessmer and Fairfield cities and
Brightown)
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Tarrant City Division, including
Tarrant City
Bounded by
Huntsville Branch, Red Hollow Rd.,
Birmingham city limits
Birmingham city limits, Tarrant city city limits
Tarrant city city limits, Five Mile Creek, L.A.H.R.,
Fultondale town limits, L.A.H.R.
(This division excludes Birmingham city and Fultondale town)

Vestavia Hills Division, including
Vestavia Hills city
Bounded by
Vernon Hill Rd., Corners Rd., Shades Creek, Cambria
Rd., Homewood city limits, Mountain Brook city limits,
Florida Short Route 91 (U.S. Hwy. 280), County line
County line
L.A.H.R.
(This division excludes Homewood and Mountain Brook cities)

Warrior Division, including
Warrior city
Bounded by
County line
Locust Fork Black Warrior River
Locust Fork Black Warrior River, Warrior city limits,
Locust Fork Black Warrior River
Mc. Elroy Rd., Corner Rd., Bankston Rd., County line
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Millport Division, including
Kennedy town
Millport town
Bounded by
Yellow Creek, County Rd. 9, Yellow Creek Rd., State Hwy. 17,
County Rd. 30, County Rd. 49, Hall Creek, Cody Rd.,
Velasco Church Rd.,
County line
County line
State line

Sallinger Division, including
Beaverton town
Detroit town
Sallinger town
Bounded by
County line
County line
Sandy Hollow Rd., County Rd. 30, Old Military Rd., Vernon-Aberdeen Rd.,
State line

Vernon Division, including
Vernon town
Bounded by
Vernon-Aberdeen Rd., Old Military Rd., County Rd. 30,
Sandy Hollow Rd.,
County line
Hall Creek Rd., Cody Rd., Hall Creek, County Rd. 49,
County Rd. 30, State Hwy. 17, Yellow Creek Rd., County
Rd. 9, Yellow Creek
State line
Lauderdale Co.  NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION  Sheet 1 of 2

Cleveland Division
Bounded by
- State line
- Little Cypress Creek
- Old Jackson Rd., Cypress Creek, Burcham Creek
- Burcham Creek, Old Natches Trace, State Hwy. 20

Florence Division, coextensive with Florence city

Kilren Division, including Kilren town
Bounded by
- State line
- Hurricane Creek, Bluewater Creek
- County line
- Shoal Creek

Lexington Division, including Lexington town
Bounded by
- State line
- Second Creek
- County line
- Bluewater Creek, Hurricane Creek

Oakland Division
Bounded by
- Burcham Creek, Cypress Creek
- Cypress Creek, Old Jackson Rd., State Hwy. 20, Florence city limits
- County line
- Colbert Creek, Old Natches Trace
(This division excludes Florence city)
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Rogersville Division, including Rogersville town
Bounded by
- State line
- County line
- County line
- Second Creek

St. Florian Division
Bounded by
- State line
- Shoal Creek
- County line, Florence city limits
- State Hwy. 20, Old Jackson Rd., Little Cypress Creek
(This division excludes Florence city)

Waterloo Division, including Waterloo town
Bounded by
- State line
- State Hwy. 20, Old Natches Trace, Colbert Creek
- County line
- State line

Hattton Division
Bounded by
- Wolves Creek, Blackstock Church-New Bethel Church Rd.
- Long Rd., Sinking Creek, Clear Fork Big Nance Creek
- State Hwy. 33
- Key Creek
- Mt. Moriah Rd., Nobby Ford Big Nance Creek, Borden Creek, Randolph Branch, Cave Spring-Lauderdale Rd., State Hwy. 101, Flat Rock Rd., Robertson Creek, C.G. Smith School Rd.
- County line

Hillsboro Division, including Hillsboro town
Bounded by
- County line
- County line
- Sheats Chapel Rd., Mt. Hope Rd., Graham Rd.
- State Hwy. 33, State Hwy. 20, Wheeler-Lock & Rd.

Morris Chapel Division
Bounded by
- County line
- West Flint Creek, Elam Creek
- County Rd., Country Rd., State Hwy. 33, Old Bulah Rd.
- County line
- Holder-Greyson Rd., Rayner Rd., Landersville-Tyngtown Rd.
- State Hwy. 24, Stephenson Creek, Borden Creek, Key Creek, Nobby Ford Big Nance Creek

Houlton Division, including Houlton town
Bounded by
- County Rd., County Rd., State Hwy. 35, Old Bulah Rd.
- County line
- Holder-Greyson Rd., Rayner Rd., Landersville-Tyngtown Rd.
- State Hwy. 24, Stephenson Creek, Borden Creek, Key Creek, Nobby Ford Big Nance Creek

Mt. Hope Division
Bounded by
- C.O. Smith School Rd., Roberton Creek, Flat Rock Rd., State Hwy. 101, Cave Spring-Lauderdale Rd., Randolph Branch Borden Creek, Stephenson Creek, State Hwy. 24, Landersville-Tyngtown Rd., Rayner Rd.
- County line
- County line

Speake-Onville Division
Bounded by
- Elam Creek, West Flint Creek
- County line
- Old Bulah Rd., State Hwy. 35, County Rd.

Town Creek-Courtland Division, including Courtland town
Town Creek town
Bounded by
- County line
- Wheeler-Lock Rd., State Hwy. 20, State Hwy. 33
- Blackstock Church-New Bethel Church Rd., Wolf Creek
- County line
Auburn Division, contiguous with Auburn city

Bessemer-Harvyn Division

Bounded by
- Stonewall Creek, Little Stonewall Creek
- County Line
- Chewable Creek, Moore's Mill Creek

Lassapokea-Bozore Division, including
- "Waverly town (part)"
- "Homestead town (part)"

Bounded by
- County Line
- North Auburn-Oak Bowery Rd., Sugarbush Creek, State Hwy. 151, Auburn city limits, Moore's Mill Rd., Moore's Mill Creek, Chewable Creek
- County Line

Opalika Division, contiguous with Opalika city

Opalika Rural Division

Bounded by
- County Line
- State Line

This division excludes Opalika city

Pepperell Division

Bounded by

This division excludes Opalika and Auburn cities

Sulsa Station-Salesville Division

Bounded by
- Bonnace Creek, Hallowsake Creek
- State Line
- County Line

This division excludes Auburn city

Athens Division, including
- Athens city

Bounded by
- County Rd. 62, State Hwy. 127, Sewell Store-Piney Chapel Rd., U.S. Hwy. 31, Fletchers Road
- Piney Creek
- County Rd. 24, Bonte-Browne Ferry Rd.
- Browns Ferry Rd.(Co Rd. 29), Pets Ferry Road Rd., U.S. Hwy. 78, Round Island Creek, County Rd. 85, Witty Rd.

Caspian Division

Bounded by
- Johnson Rd., Super Rd.
- County Line
- County Rd. 24
- Piney Creek, Fletchers Creek

Elmwood Division, including
- "Elmwood town (part)"

Bounded by
- State Line
- U.S. Hwy. 31
- Sewell Store-Piney Chapel Rd., State Hwy. 127, County Rd. 62
- Witty Rd., Elk River

Georgia Division

Bounded by
- Elk River
- Witty Rd., County Rd. 24, Round Island Creek, U.S. Hwy. 78, Bonte-Browne Ferry Rd., Browns Ferry Rd.(County Rd. 29)
- Proctor Rd., Douglass Creek, County Line
- County Line, Elk River

Mooresville Division, including
- "Mooresville town (part)"

Bounded by
- County Rd. 24
- County Line
- County Line
- U.S. Hwy. 31, Southern Hwy., Piney Creek

Salem Division

Bounded by
- County Line
- County Line
- County Line
- State Line
- State Line
- County Line
- County Line

Sand Springs Division, including
- "Armore town (part)"

Bounded by
- State Line
- County Line
- County Line
- Super Rd., Johnson Rd., Panther Creek, Piney Creek, Fletchers Road
- U.S. Hwy. 31

Tanner Division

Bounded by
- Douglas Creek, Proctor Rd., Browns Ferry Rd.(County Rd. 29)
- Bonte-Browne Ferry Rd., County Rd. 24
- Piney Creek
- Southern Hwy., U.S. Hwy. 31, County Line
- County Line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowndes Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beavonia-Callirine Division</td>
<td>Bounded by: Big Swamp Creek, Big Swamp Creek, Halls Creek, Pleasant Hill-Callirine Rd., County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bragg-Prairie Hill Division</td>
<td>Bounded by: Pleasant Hill-Callirine Rd., Halls Creek, Big Swamp Creek, State Hwy. 21, Gordonville-Mt. Willing Rd., Unnamed road, State Hwy. 21, Falmere Rd., Knight Place Rd., County line, County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Deposit Division, Including Fort Deposit Town</td>
<td>Bounded by: State Hwy. 21, Big Swamp Creek, Cherry Creek, Unnamed road, U.S. Hwy. 21, County line, County line, Knight Place Rd., Falmere Rd., State Hwy. 21, Unnamed road, Unnamed creek, Gordonville-Mt. Willing Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayneville Division</td>
<td>Bounded by: County line, County line, U.S. Hwy. 21, Unnamed road, Cherry Creek, Big Swamp Creek, Rambo Ditch, State Hwy. 97, U.S. Hwy. 80, Tallapoosa Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lowndes Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 2 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lowndesboro Division</td>
<td>Bounded by: County line, Tallapoosa Creek, U.S. Hwy. 80, State Hwy. 97, Rambo Ditch, Big Swamp Creek, County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mason Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fort Davis Division</td>
<td>Bounded by: Calhoun Creek, Persimmon Creek, Little Persimmon Creek, U.S. Hwy. 29, Calhoun Creek, Unnamed creek, Seaboard Air Line Rd., Gentrytown Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line, Hardaway-Bulloch County Rd., Hardaway-Fl. Davis Rd., Liverpool Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Texas Society Hill Division</td>
<td>Bounded by: County line, County line, Big Creek, Ophio Creek, Upham Creek, U.S. Hwy. 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notasulga Division, including Notasulga town (part)</td>
<td>Bounded by: County line, County line, U.S. Hwy. 29, Upham Creek, County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter-Hardaway Division</td>
<td>Bounded by: County line, Calhoun Creek, Liverpool Rd., Hardaway-Fl. Davis Rd., Hardaway-Bulloch County Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line, County line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mason Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 2 of 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuskegee-Wilcox Division, including Carver Court (unc.), Greenspool (unc.), Tuskegee city</td>
<td>Bounded by: Upham Creek, U.S. Hwy. 29, Tuskegee city limits, U.S. Hwy. 29, Little Persimmon Creek, Persimmon Creek, Calhoun Creek, County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrior-Creek Stand Division</td>
<td>Bounded by: U.S. Hwy. 29, Upham Creek, Ophio Creek, Big Creek, County line, County line, Gentrytown Rd., Seaboard Air Line Rd., Unnamed creek, Calhoun Creek, U.S. Hwy. 29, Tuskegee city limits (This division excludes Tuskegee city.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Madison Co.

#### Madison Division

Bounded by:
- State Hwy. 20, Madison town limits, State Hwy. 20, Redstone Arsenal boundary, Madison Pike, Huntsville city limits, Redstone Arsenal boundary, Huntsville Arsenal boundary extended.
- County line
- County line

(This division excludes Huntsville city and Madison town, and includes Redstone Arsenal.)

#### Gurley Division

Bounded by:
- U.S. Hwy. 72, Brownsboro Rd., Salty Bottom Rd., Unnamed road, Hurricane Creek, County Rd. 67, Unnamed road
- County line
- Paint Rock Rd., Gurley-New Hope Rd., South Branch Flint River, Flint River, Unnamed stream, Unnamed road, Unnamed road, Unnamed road, South line of Sec.3, T.5S., R.12E.
- Green Mountain Ridge, Huntsville city limits

(This division excludes Huntsville city.)

#### Harvest-Madison Division, including Madison town

Bounded by:
- Bo Howard Rd., Hill Rd.
- County Rd. 44, Palaaki Pike, Huntsville city limits
- Madison Pike, Redstone Arsenal boundary, State Hwy. 20, Madison town limits, State Hwy. 20.
- County line

(This division excludes Huntsville city and Redstone Arsenal.)

#### Hazel Green Division

Bounded by:
- State line
- Fairview Church Rd., Fairview Church-New Market Rd.

### Decatur Co.

#### Decatur Division, including Decatur city

Bounded by:
- County line, State Hwy. 69, Faunsdale-Old Spring Hill Rd., Old Spring Hill-Gallion Rd., U.S. Hwy. 82, Dorris-Old Spring Hill Rd., St. Louis-San Francisco R.R., Barton Creek.
- Chickasaw Rogue
- County line

#### Dixons Mill Division

Bounded by:
- Beaver Creek, Shiloh-Miller Rd., County Rd. 30
- County line
- Horse Creek, Hill Creek, Unnamed branch Hill Creek, Dizone Mill-Deer Rd., Yangale Rd., State Hwy. 10, Sweetwater Creek, U.S. Hwy. 82.

#### Faunsdale Division, including Faunsdale town

Bounded by:
- County line
- County line, County Rd. 53
- County Rd. 44, Dry Creek, Chickasaw Rogue
- Little Dry Creek, Unnamed branch Little Dry Creek, Dayton Rd., West, County Rd. 54, County Rd. 54, State Hwy. 69

### Marion Co.

#### Marion Division

Bounded by:
- County line
- County line
- County line
- County line, Redstone Arsenal boundary extended, Redstone Arsenal boundary, Huntsville city limits

(This division excludes Huntsville city and Redstone Arsenal.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighboring Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marion Co.</td>
<td>Sheet 1 of 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Marion Co., NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION Sheet 1 of 3

Hacklebury Division, including
Hacklebury town

Bounded by
- County line
- Bluff Creek, Bear Creek, Brush Creek, Barn Creek, Ridge Rd., Barn Creek
- County Rd. 45, County Rd. 49, Clifty Creek Ridge Rd.
- North Fork Creek, State Hwy. 42, State Hwy. 187, County Rd. 20, Hodges-Bexar Rd., Bull Mountain Creek, Unnamed branch - Buck Mountain Creek

Hamilton Division, including
Hamilton town

Bounded by
- State Hwy. 19, Bull Mountain Creek, Hodges-Bexar Rd., County Rd. 20, State Hwy. 187, County Rd. 42, State Rock Rd.
- North Fork Creek, Clifty Creek Ridge Rd., County Rd. 49, County Rd. 45, Barn Creek, Buttebaches River, County Rd. 45, County Rd. 97
- County Rd. 42, Houlton Rd., Military Rd., County line
- State line, County Rd. 26, Slippery Creek, Boarstraw Creek, Bethlehem Church Rd. to County Rd. 25, County Rd. 25, Old East Port Rd.

Winfield Division, including
Winfield city (part)

Bounded by
- County line
- Candle Rd., County Rd. 61, Gum Thicket Rd., Illinois Central R.R., Old Brilliant-Winfield Rd, Old Brilliant-State Hwy. 129 Out-off, State Hwy. 129, County Rd. 28, Rameau Rd., Canny Rd.
- County line
- County line
- Luxapalilla Creek, County Rd. 97
CENSUS COUNTY DIVISION BOUNDARY DESCRIPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marshall Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albertville Division, including Albertville city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by State Hwy. 205, Drum Creek, Short Creek, Smoak Creek, Whippoorwill Creek</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line, Albertville-Crossville Rd., Moss Rd., Albertville city limits, U.S. Hwy. 241, Moss city limits, Little Hog Creek, Big Creek, Bog Creek</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Albertville city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arab Division, including Arab town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by Little Gatoos Creek, Pleasant Valley Rd., Morrow Rd., State Hwy. 38, Union Chapel Rd., Pea Ridge Creek</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Guntersville city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boaz Division, including Boaz city (part)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Albertville city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marshall Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 3 of 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Union Grove Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by County line, Tennessee River, Guntersville Reservoir</td>
<td>Guntersville city limits (Guntersville Reservoir)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntersville city limits, Guntersville Reservoir, Green Hollow points, County Rd. 66, Beech Creek, Union Chapel Rd., State Hwy. 30, Morrow Rd., Pleasant Valley Rd., Little Gatoos Creek</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Guntersville city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Grove Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by County line, Tennessee River, Guntersville Reservoir</td>
<td>Guntersville city limits (Guntersville Reservoir)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntersville city limits, Guntersville Reservoir, Green Hollow points, County Rd. 66, Beech Creek, Union Chapel Rd., State Hwy. 30, Morrow Rd., Pleasant Valley Rd., Little Gatoos Creek</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Guntersville city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marshall Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 2 of 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by Big Spring Creek, Hog Creek, Little Hog Creek</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Guntersville city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Division, including Grant town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line, Guntersville Reservoir</td>
<td>Guntersville city limits (Guntersville Reservoir)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntersville Reservoir, Tennessee River</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Guntersville city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntersville Division, including Guntersville city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by Guntersville city limits (Guntersville Reservoir), Guntersville Reservoir, Guntersville Reservoir, Short Creek, Drum Creek</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Hwy. 205, Hog Creek, Big Spring Creek, County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidmore Rd., Alexander Rd., Davis-Polson Rd., Mink Creek, Guntersville Reservoir, Guntersville city limits, Guntersville Reservoir</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Guntersville city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marshall Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayou La Batre Division, including Bayou La Batre town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by State Hwy. 188, Padgett Switch Rd., Leasontown Rd., Fowl River, Fowl River extended (Mobile Bay)</td>
<td>County line (Mobile Bay)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line (Gulf of Mexico)</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Mobile and Prichard cities)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw Division, including Chickasaw city</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by Mobile city limits</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile city limits, Prichard city limits</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard city limits, Mobile city limits</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Mobile and Prichard cities)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clantonville Division, including Clantonville town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line, Guntersville Reservoir</td>
<td>Guntersville city limits (Guntersville Reservoir)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntersville Reservoir, Short Creek, Drum Creek</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Guntersville city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eight Mile Division</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line, Guntersville Reservoir, Guntersville Reservoir</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guntersville Reservoir, Short Creek, Drum Creek</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Mobile city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Co.</td>
<td>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>Sheet 2 of 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Bay Division</td>
<td>Bounded by Big Pasture Creek, Killery Creek, Johnson Rd., County Rd. 33 (Davies Rd.), Davies Lane, McDonald Rd., Old Passagula Rd., Fowl River, Laurendine Rd., Padgett Switch Rd., Padgett Switch Rd., State Hwy. 138, Unnamed creek, Little River, Portersville Bay, Mississippi Sound State line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Division, conterminous with Mobile city</td>
<td>Mount Vernon Division, including Mount Vernon town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by County line</td>
<td>County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile River (West Channel), Cold Creek, U.S.Rdy. 43, Turnerville-Salco Rd.</td>
<td>Celeste Rd., Cedar Creek, Crane Pond Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichard Division, including Prichard city</td>
<td>Bounded by Mobile city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile city limits, Prichard city limits, Mobile city limits</td>
<td>Mobile city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile city limits</td>
<td>(This division excludes Mobile city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saraland Division, including Saraland city</td>
<td>Saraland city</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauta town</td>
<td>Bounded by Turnerville-Salco Rd., U.S. Rdy. 43, Cold Creek, Mobile River (West Channel), County line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile city limits</td>
<td>Mobile city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile city limits</td>
<td>Mobile city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile city limits</td>
<td>(This division excludes Mobile city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mobile Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 3 of 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sumrue Division</td>
<td>Bounded by Karlville Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Rd. 31 (Lott Rd.), County Rd. 29 (McCrey Rd.), Red Creek, Mobile city limits</td>
<td>Howells Ferry Rd., Hamilton Creek, Converse Lake, Howells Ferry Rd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State line</td>
<td>(This division excludes Mobile city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Williams Division</td>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howells Ferry Rd., Converse Lake, Hamilton Creek, Howells Ferry Rd.</td>
<td>Mobile city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Hill Rd., County Rd. 33 (Davies Rd.), Johnson Rd., Miller Creek, Big Pasture Creek</td>
<td>State line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(This division excludes Mobile city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Division</td>
<td>Bounded by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage Hill Rd., Mobile city limits</td>
<td>County line (Mobile Bay)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowl River extended (Mobile Bay), Fowl River, Fowl River, Old Passagula Rd., McDonald Rd., Davies Lane, County Rd. 33 (Davies Rd.)</td>
<td>(This division excludes Mobile city)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Montgomery Co.  

Montgomery County  

Montgomery Division

Bounded by

County line

Drinan Creek

County Rd. 64 (Naves Ferry Rd.), Seaboard Air Line R.R.,

Trinity Town boundary, Seaboard Air Line R.R.,

Montgomery city limits

Alabama River

(This division excludes Montgomery city and Drinan Air Force Base)

Fairview Division

Bounded by

County line

Alabama River, Montgomery city limits, U.S. Hwy. 80

U.S. Hwy. 80

County line

(This division excludes Montgomery city)

Hope Hall Division

Bounded by

U.S. Hwy. 80, Montgomery city limits

County line

Montgomery city limits, US 80, 1st Ave.

Lake Creek, Carter Creek

Vaugn Rd.

Montgomery city limits, Seaboard Air Line R.R., Carter Air Force Base boundary, Seaboard Air Line R.R., County Rd. 64 (Naves Ferry Rd.), Brasell Creek

(This division excludes Montgomery city and includes Carter Air Force Base)

Montgomery Division, contiguous with Montgomery city

Montgomery Co.  

Montgomery County  

Mount Heigs Division

Bounded by

County line

County line


Carter Creek, Hill Creek

Pike Road Division

Bounded by

Montgomery city limits, Virginia Rd., Hwy-Thorton Rd.,


County line


West Hayneville Rd., Weller Creek, Otsego Creek, U.S. Hwy. 33, Worman Bridge Rd., Montgomery city limits

(This division excludes Montgomery city limits)

Pine Level Division

Bounded by

Gibson Rd., Goodwin Rd., U.S. Hwy. 291, U.S. Hwy. 92,

East Hayneville Rd.

County line

County line


Easter Division

Bounded by

West Hayneville Rd., Hancock Hill Rd., Sprague Junction Rd.,

Plant Rd.,


County line

County line, Butler Mill Rd.
### Perry Co.

#### Name and Boundary Description: Sheet of 2

**Martinsville Division**, including

Martinsville town

Bound by
- Southern Hwy., Unistown-Marion Hwy., 
- Unistown-Scott Station Rd., (State Hwy. 183), Unistown-Marion Hwy., 
- Unistown-Marion Hwy., (State Hwy. 183), Unistown-Marion Hwy., 
- Unistown-Marion Hwy., (State Hwy. 183), Unistown-Marion Hwy., 
- Unistown-Marion Hwy., (State Hwy. 183), Unistown-Marion Hwy.

County line

County line

County line

County line

**Reef Division**, including

Reef town

Bound by
- Southern Hwy., Unistown-Marion Hwy., 
- Unistown-Marion Hwy., (State Hwy. 183), Unistown-Marion Hwy., 
- Unistown-Marion Hwy., (State Hwy. 183), Unistown-Marion Hwy., 
- Unistown-Marion Hwy., (State Hwy. 183), Unistown-Marion Hwy.

County line

County line

County line

County line

---

**Pike Co.**

#### Name and Boundary Description: Sheet of 2

**Aliceville Division**, including

Aliceville town

Bound by
- Unnamed creek, Tombigbee River, Big Creek, State Hwy. 40, 
- County Rd. 19, Sapp-Dillburg Rd., Dillburg-Marvin Chapel Rd., 
- William Owens-Olney Rd., Old Vienna-Vienna Rd., Hughes Creek, State Hwy. 40

County line

State line

**Carrollton Division**, including

Carrollton town

Bound by
- Pine Grove-State Line Rd., Coal Fire Creek, Bethel Cemetery-Carrsville Rd., State Hwy. 17, 
- Jernigan Branch, Alabama, Tennessee and Southern R.R., 
- Dillburg-Marvin Chapel Rd., Dillburg-Marvin Chapel Rd., 
- County Rd. 12, 
- Public Road, State Hwy. 57, Big Creek, Tombigbee River, 
- Unnamed creek, State line

State line

**Elba Division**, including

Elba town

Bound by
- Liberty Church-Millport Rd., Coal Fire Liberty Rd., Little Coal Fire Creek, Coal Fire Creek, Whitehouse Rd., 
- Coal Fire Creek, Pine Grove-State Line Rd.

State line

**Gordo Division**, including

Gordo town

Bound by
- County line
- Beaver Dam Rd., County Rd. 63, Double Bridge-Nickery Ridge Rd., Grant Fire Rd., 
- Lige Sanders Rd., Gordo-Bostic Rd., Bell Creek-Bostic Rd., Bell Spring Rd., U.S. Hwy. 43, New Hope Rd., 
- County Rd. 57, Old Gordo-Kenasty Rd.

**Raleigh Division**

Bound by
- County line
- Hughes Creek, Old Vienna-Vienna Rd., William Owens-Olney Rd., Dillburg-Marvin Chapel Rd., County Rd. 12, 
- Dillburg-Marvin Chapel Rd., Marvin Chapel - Westinghouse Rd.

**Reform Division**, including

Reform town

Bound by
- County line
- Old Gordo-Kenasty Rd., County Rd. 57, New Hope Rd., 
- U.S. Hwy. 43, Bell Spring Rd., Bell Creek-Bostic Rd., Gordo-Bostic Rd., 
- Gordo-Bostic Rd., Polk-Hollow Springs Church Rd., 
- Marvin Chapel-Westinghouse Rd., Alabama, Tennessee & Southern R.R., Jernigan Branch, State Hwy. 17, 
- Bethel Cemetery-Coal Fire Creek Rd., 
- Coal Fire Creek, Little Coal Fire Creek, Coal Fire-Liberty Rd., 
- Liberty Church-Millport Rd.
### Pike County

#### Banks-Isis Division, including Banks town
- Bounded by County line
- County line
- Buskhorn Creek, State Hwy. 130, Clayhill Church Rd.
- Troy-Prumo Rd., Walnut Creek (Kendrick Creek), Butler and Reg Rd., Bedford Pond Rd., Bedford Pond Creek

#### Burndale Division, including Burndale town
- Bounded by County line
- County line
- Buskhorst Creek, State Hwy. 130, Buckhorn Creek
- County line
- Whitewater Creek

#### Goshen-Opdy Grove Division, including Goshen town
- Bounded by County line
- Beaumus Creek, Goshen River
- Goshen River
- County line

#### Henderson-Spring Mill Division
- Bounded by G. of O.R.R., Thunder Springs Rd., County Rd. 21, Middle Elbe Rd., Danby Rd., State Hwy. 57
- Nacey Grove Rd., Walnut Creek, Whitewater Creek
- County line
- County line, Goshen River

#### Needmore Division
- Bounded by County line
- Flat Creek
- Goshen River
- Beaumus Creek

#### Troy Division, including Troy city
- Bounded by Goshen River, Bedford Pond Creek (Bruce Mill Creek), Bedford Pond Rd., Butler and Reg Rd., Walnut Creek (Kendrick Creek), Troy Prumo Rd., Whitewater Creek
- Walnut Creek, Nacey Grove Rd., State Hwy. 57, Danby Rd., Middle Elbe Rd., County Rd. 21, Thunder Springs Rd., G. of O.R.R., Goshen River

### Randolph County

#### Falcon Division
- Bounded by County line
- Little Tallapoosa River
- Tallapoosa River, Mid Indian Creek
- County line

#### Roanoke Division, including Roanoke city
- Bounded by Big Springs-State Line Rd., State line
- County line

#### Wallay Division, including Wallay town
- County line
- County line

#### Wedowee Division, including Wedowee town
- Bounded by Mid Indian Creek, Tallapoosa River, Little Tallapoosa River, Bear Creek
- Rock Springs Church Rd., Gurnhouse Creek, Tallapoosa River, Unnamed Creek, A.O.L. R.R.
- County line

#### Woodland Division
- Bounded by Little Tallapoosa River, County line
- State line
- Big Springs-State Line Rd., Rock Stand-Potash-Big Springs Rd.
- Old Woodland-Roanoke Rd., Wedowee-Mallon Rd., Bear Creek
**ALABAMA**

**Russell Co.**  
NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION  
Sheet 1 of 1

Cottonwood-Seale Division  
Bounded by  
Cotter Creek  
U. S. Hwy. 431,Late Rd.,Tibbee Creek,State line  
County line  
County line  
North Fork Cowhouse Creek,Halliday Creek,Rutherford-Pittslev Rd.,Pondance Rd.,Etchecubbee Creek,State Hwy. 95,Dalley Rd.,Old Sand Fort Rd.,Haddock Rd.

Crawford Division  
Bounded by  
County line  
Little Uchee Creek  
Uchee Creek  
County line  
County line

Hurtsboro Division, including  
Hurtsboro town  
Bounded by  
County line  
Uchee Creek  
Haddock Rd.,Old Sand Fort Rd.,Dalley Rd.,State Hwy. 95,Etchecubbee Creek,Pondance Rd.,Rutherford-Pittslev Rd.,Halliday Creek,North Fork Cowhouse Creek  
County line  
County line

Ladonia Division  
Bounded by  
County line  
Phenix City city limits,State line  
State line,Tibbee Creek  
Lab Rd.,U. S. Hwy. 431,Uchee Creek,Little Uchee Creek  
Phenix City (This division excludes Phenix City.)

Phenix City Division contiguous with Phenix City

**St. Clair**  
NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION  
Sheet 1 of 2

Ashville Division, including  
Ashville town  
Steele town  
Bounded by  
County line  
County line  
County line  
Buck Creek,U. S. Hwy. 231,East Fork Big Canoe Creek,State Hwy. 25,Caldwell Rd.,Cove Rd.  
County line

Moody Division, including  
Leeds city (part)  
Bounded by  
County line  
County line

Foll City Division, including  
Foll City town  
Hinesville town  
Vincent town (part)  
Bounded by  
No business line,Stanell Rd.,Hinesville Rd.,Dry Creek,Broken Arrow Creek  
County line  
County line  

**Shelby Co.**  
NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION  
Sheet 1 of 3

Calera Division, including  
Calera town  
Bounded by  
Barggs-Dogwood Rd.,Old Tuscaloosa Rd.,Old Tuscaloosa-Valley Springs Rd.,Waxhatchee Creek (Camp Branch)  
County line  
Buck Church Rd.,State Hwy. 25,Lazy Valley Rd.,Wolin-Spring Creek Rd.

Chelsea Division, including  
Leeds city (part)  
Bounded by  
County line  
Sterrett Rd.,State Hwy. 21,Sterrett Rd.,Wetumpka Rd.,Tallulah Creek,South Fork Tallulah Creek,Bethel Church Rd.,Chelsea Rd.,East Saginaw Rd.,Simmsville-Pleasant Valley Rd.,Simmsville Rd.,U. S. Hwy. 280  
County line

Columbiana Division, including  
Columbiana town  
Bounded by  
East Saginaw Rd.,Chelsea Rd.,Bethel Church Rd.,State Hwy. 25,Bessaw Creek  
County line  
County line  
Waxhatchee Creek,Camp Branch  

Helena Division, including  
Helena town  
Bounded by  
U. S. Hwy. 280  
County line  
County line  
County line

(2) This division excludes Alabaster town.)
### Montevallo Division, including Montevallo town

- County line
- Cabane River, Pinney Woods Creek

### Siluria Division, including Alabaster town


### Vincent Division, including (Vincent town part):

- Harpersville town

- Bounded by County line
- County line
- Tallulah Creek, Muddy Prong, Russ School Rd., Westover Rd., Sterrett Rd., State Hwy. 23, Sterrett Rd.

### Wilsonville Division, including Wilsonville town

- Bounded by South Fork Tallulah Creek, Tallulah Creek, Westover Rd., Road School Rd., Muddy Prong, Tallulah Creek
- County line
- Seaver Creek
- State Hwy. 23, Bethel Church Rd.

### Belmont Division

- Bounded by County line
- County line
- Suwannee creek
- Fokahia Creek, State Hwy. 20, Upper Belmont Rd., High Run Creek

### Cuba Division, including Cuba town

- County Rd. 9
- County line
- State line

### Gainesville Division, including Gainesville town

- Bounded by Rock Creek, Koonbee River
- County line
- Factory Creek, Roger Smith Rd., Andrew Ramsey Rd., Bethel Rd., County Rd. 24
- State line

### Livingston Division, including Epes town

- Livingston town

- Bounded by County Rd. 24, Bathal Rd., Andrew Ramsey Rd., Roger Smith Rd., Factory Creek
- County line, High Run Creek
- Upper Belmont Rd., State Hwy. 28, Fokahia Creek, Suwannee Creek, Aikman Creek, Parker Creek, N.S. Hwy. 11, Greenwood C.O.O. Rd., State Hwy. 17, Suwannee Creek
- State line

### Pamola-Geiger Division, including Geiger town

- Bounded by County line
- County line
- Koonbee River, Books Creek
- State line

### York Division, including York town

- Bounded by Suwannee Creek, State Hwy. 17, Greenwood C.O.O. Rd., U.S. Hwy. 80, Parker Creek, Aikman Creek, Suwannee Creek
- County line
- County line
- County Rd. 9, Silton Rd., Alabama, Tennessee & Northern R.R., Ben Kidd Rd., U.S. Hwy. 11, Tip Top-Tomacreek Rd., Tomacreek Creek, State line
### Alabama

#### Talladega County

**Childersburg Division**, including
- Ron Air town
- Childersburg city

**Bounded by**
- Talladega Creek, Coleman Bridge-Kymulga Rd., Alpine-Childersburg Rd.
- Coleman Bridge-Kymulga Rd., Coleman Bridge-Edona Church Rd., Tallaseeatches Creek, Shiree Creek
- Church
- Talladega Creek, Clear Branch Gap Rd., Carters Store-Edona Church Rd., Old Sylacauga-Childersburg Rd., Tallaseeatches Mountain Rd., Childersburg-Payetteville Rd., Tallaseeatches Church Rd., Widow Thomas Rd., Rays Spring Branch
- County line

**Payetteville-Talladega Springs Division**, including
- County Quarry town
- Magno (uninc.)
- Talladega Springs town

**Bounded by**
- Rays Spring Branch, Widow Thomas Rd., Tallaseeatches Church Rd., Childersburg-Payetteville Rd., Tallaseeatches Mountain Rd., Old Sylacauga-Childersburg Rd., Carters Store-Edona Church Rd., Edona Church-Herd Gap Rd., Shiree Creek, Tallaseeatches Creek, Sylacauga city limits, Tallaseeatches Creek, Balls Creek
- County line
- County line
- County line
- (This division excludes Sylacauga city)

**Nowell-Cove Division**

**Bounded by**
- Choccolocco Creek
- Eastaboga Rd., Talladega city limits
- Penrose Rd., Cleer Creek
- County line
- (This division excludes Talladega city)

#### Mobile County

**Lincoln-Eastaboga Division**, including
- Lincoln town

**Bounded by**
- County line
- County line, Eastaboga-Eighth County Line Rd., Gurley Station-Eastaboga Rd., Brick Store Rd., Eastaboga Rd.
- Choccolocco Creek
- County line

**Munford Division**

**Bounded by**
- County line
- County line
- County line, Choccolocco Creek-Eastaboga Rd., Brick Store Rd., Gurley Station-Eastaboga Rd., Eastaboga-Cohum County Line Rd.

**Penrose-Eastaboga Division**, including
- Vincent town (part)

**Bounded by**
- Cleer Creek
- Penrose Rd.
- Talladega city limits
- Talladega Creek
- County line
- (This division excludes Talladega city)

**Stockdale-Gandy Division**

**Bounded by**
- Choccolocco Creek
- County line
- County line
- Pilgrim Rest Church Rd., South Fork Talladega Creek, Talladega Creek, Talladega city limits, Eastaboga Rd.
- (This division excludes Talladega city)

#### Sumter County

**Sycamore-Sylacauga Division**

**Bounded by**
- Talladega Creek
- South Fork Talladega Creek, Pilgrim Rest Church Rd., County line
- County line, Balls Creek
- Tallaseeatches Creek, Sylacauga city limits, Tallaseeatches Creek, Coleman Bridge-Edona Church Rd., Coleman Bridge-Kymulga Rd., Alpine-Childersburg Rd., Coleman Bridge-Kymulga Rd., Talladega Creek
- (This division excludes Sylacauga city)

**Sylacauga Division**, coextensive with Sylacauga city.

**Talladega Division**, coextensive with Talladega city.

### Alexander County

**Alexander City Division**, comprising
- Alexander City
- County area within the corporate limits of Alexander City

**Casp Hill Division**, including
- Casp Hill town

**Bounded by**
- Big Sandy Creek, Sandy Creek-Chambers County Line Rd., Sandy Creek Church Rd.
- County line
- County line, Wind Creek

**Endsville Division**, excluding
- Endsville town

**Bounded by**
- Tallapoosa River
- County line
- Sandy Creek-Chambers County Line Rd., Sandy Creek-Chambers County Line Rd., Big Sandy Creek, Pearson Cemetery Rd., U.S. Hwy. 280, South Fork Sandy Creek, Kermodie Rd., Camp Hill-Walnut Hill Rd., Simmons Crossroads Rd., Wind Creek
- County line, Martin Lake
- Eackesville-Cohum Town Division

**Bounded by**
- County line
- Millabees Creek, Tallapoosa River, Martin Lake
- County line
- County line
- (This division excludes Alexander City)

**New Site-Daviston Division**, including
- Daviston town

**Bounded by**
- County line
- County line
- Tallapoosa River
- Millabees Creek
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Tallahassee Division, including
Carville town
Tallahassee city (part)

Bounded by
Winder
County line
County line
County line

Coker Division

Bounded by
Boone Creek Rd.
State Hwy. 174, U.S. Hwy. 43, Northport city limits
Black Warrior River, Big Creek, River Rd., Pate Rd., Sipsey Valley Rd., Sipsey Valley Creek
Sipsey River
(This division excludes Northport city)

Elrod-Moore Bridge-Scholls Division

Bounded by
County line
Sipsey River
County line

Foster Division

Bounded by
Sipsey Valley Creek, Sipsey Valley Rd., Pate Rd., River Rd., Big Creek
Black Warrior River
Black Warrior River, County line
County line, Sipsey River

Roth-Cottondale Division

Bounded by
Black Warrior River
Hurricane Creek, Little Hurricane Creek, Clements Rd.
Jones Cemetery Rd., Buttermilk Rd., Hargrove Rd.
Hargrove Rd., Tuscaloosa city limits
(This division excludes Tuscaloosa city)
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Northport Division, including
Northport city

Bounded by
Boone Creek Rd., U.S. Hwy. 43, Blount Creek
North River
Black Warrior River, Tuscaloosa city limits
Northport city limits, U.S. Hwy. 43, State Hwy. 171
(This division excludes Tuscaloosa city)

Samantha Division

Bounded by
County line
Tyro Creek, North River, Blount Creek, U.S. Hwy. 43
Boone Creek Rd.
Sipsey River

Taylorville Division

Bounded by
Black Warrior River, Tuscaloosa city limits, Hargrove Rd.
Hargrove Rd.
Bradley Cutoff, Bear Creek Rd., Little Sandy Creek, Black Warrior River
Black Warrior River
(This division excludes Tuscaloosa city)

Tuscaloosa Division, comprising Tuscaloosa city
County area within the corporate limits of Tuscaloosa city

Windham Springs Division

Bounded by
County line
County line, Black Warrior River
Black Warrior River
North River, Tyro Creek
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walker Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Hill Division, including Carbon Hill city Kansas town Bound by County line Spring Hill Rd., Mill Creek, Lost Creek, Pocohontas-Lost Creek Rd., Carbon Hill-McCade Cemetery Rd., Nova McCormick Rd. County line County line Cordova Division, including Cordova town Bound by Baltimore Rd., U.S. Hwy. 78 Mulberry Fork Black Warrior River Baker Creek, Aldridge-Plagah Church Rd., Cordova town limits, Mauvel Hill Rd., Mulberry Creek, Cane Creek, Flat Creek Dora Division, including Dora town Seldon town Bound by Empire Creek, Drummond Switch Rd. County line Southern Hwy., Dora-flat Creek Rd., Burnt Cane Creek, Mulberry Fork Black Warrior River East Jasper Division Bound by State Hwy. 5, Gamble-Five Points Rd., Homestead-McKee Rd. Sunrise Rd., State Hwy. 69, State Hwy. 69-Drive Inn Rd., U.S. Hwy. 78, U.S. Hwy. 78-Baltimore Rd., Baltimore Rd., Flat Creek Cane Creek, I.C. R.R., Jasper city limits, I.C. R.R.,Corridor (This division excludes Jasper city)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walker Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 2 of 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Empire Division Bound by County line County line County line Drummond Switch Rd., Empire Creek, Sipsey Fork Flat Creek-Wagga Division, including Flat Creek-Wagga (uninc.) (4-8) Bound by Burnt Cane Creek, Dora-flat Creek Rd., Southern Hwy. County line County line Mulberry Fork Jasper Division, coastwise with Jasper city Manchester Division Bound by County line Carr Rd., Blackwater Creek, Walstrum Bridge Rd. Homestead-Bald Rd., Five Points-Castle Rd. State Hwy. 5, Johnny Bridge Rd., Blackwater Creek, Rose Hill Rd. Maunoo Division, including Maunoo town Bound by County line Rose Hill Rd., Blackwater Creek, Stagg's Bridge Rd., State Hwy. 5 Saragosa Rd., Saragosa-Pocohontas Rd. Lost Creek, Mill Creek, Spring Hill Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walker Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 3 of 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakman Division, including Oakman town Bound by Towaliga-Fayette Rd., Fayette-Palmer School Rd., Palmer School-Pleasant Hill Rd., Coal Valley-Pleasant Hill Rd., Horse Creek Lost Creek, State Hwy. 69, King Hill Rd., Oakman-Parrish Rd., Gaymrs Rd., Cane Creek, Lost Creek, Black Warrior River, County line County line County line Parrish Division, including Parrish town Bound by Dashhead to Jasper-Parrish Rd., Jasper-Parrish Rd., I.C. R.R., Cane Creek, Blackwater Creek, Homestead Rd., Cordova town limits Aldridge-Plagah Church Rd., Baker Creek Mulberry Fork, Lost Creek, Cane Creek Gaye Rd., Oakman-Parrish Rd., King Hill Rd., Old Tuscaloosa Rd. (This division excludes Cordova town) Sipsey Division Bound by County line Sipsey Fork Mulberry Fork, U.S. Hwy. 78, Baltimore Rd. U.S. Hwy. 78 to Baltimore Rd., U.S. Hwy. 78, Drive Inn to State Hwy. 69 Rd., State Hwy. 69, Sunrise Rd., Baldo-Homestead Rd., Walstrum Bridge Rd., Blackwater Creek, Curry Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Walker Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 4 of 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
CENSUS COUNTY DIVISION BOUNDARY DESCRIPTIONS

Washington Co.

Chatum Division, including Chatum town

Bounded by
- State Line-Buck Turner Rd., Laton Hill-Opeland Rd., Loper-Barlow-Opeland Rd., Unnamed road, Taylor Creek, Santa Rosa Creek
- County line
- Old St. Stephen Rd., County Rd. 34, St. Stephen-Chatum Rd., Unnamed branch Bassette Creek, Bassette Creek, Little Bassette Creek, State Hwy. 17, Turner Rd., County Rd. 3, Millstead Tower Rd., Pellow Pine-Spring Loop Church Rd., Dog River, Pine Log Branch, Unnamed Road, State Line Rd., State line

Fruitdale Division

Bounded by
- State line

Millry Division, including Millry town

Bounded by
- County line
- County line
- Santa Rosa Creek, Taylor Creek, Unnamed road, Loper-Barlow-Opeland Rd., Laton Hill-Opeland Rd., State Line-Buck Turner Rd., State line

Washington Co.

McIntosh Division

Bounded by
- Seaboard-Deer Head Rd., U.S. Hwy. 43, Lewis Creek
- County line
- Slate Chapel-County Line Rd., Seaboard-Duke Chapel Rd.

Wagarville Division

Bounded by
- Little Bassette Creek, Bassette Creek, Unnamed branch, Little Bassette Creek, St. Stephen-Chatum Rd., County Rd. 34, Old St. Stephen Rd., County line

Wilson Co.

Alberta Division

Bounded by
- County line
- County line
- Alabama River
- Beaver Creek, Red Creek, West Branch Red Creek, County line

Camden Division, including Camden town

Bounded by
- Alabama River, County line
- Prairie Creek
- Meahab-Caledonia Rd., Pureley Creek
- Alabama River

Cay-Fatama Division, including Fredericksburg town (part)

Bounded by
- Pureley Creek
- Meahab-Caledonia Rd., L. & N. R.R.
- County line
- Alabama River

Pine Apple Division, including Cashwill town

Bounded by
- County line
- County line
- County line
- L. & N. R.R., Meahab-Caledonia Rd., Prairie Creek

Wilson Co.

Pine Hill Division, including Pine Hill town

Bounded by
- County line
- West Branch Red Creek, Red Creek, Beaver Creek, Alabama River
- County line
- County line
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winston Co.</th>
<th>NAME AND BOUNDARY DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Sheet 1 of 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addison Division, including Addison town</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounded by County line County line County line West Fork Sipsey River, Crandal Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Double Springs Division, including Double Springs town |
| Bounded by County line Crandal Rd., West Fork Sipsey River County line Rocky Plains Rd., Little Clear Creek, Night Fork Clear Creek, Georgia Creek, Liberty Grove Church Rd., U.S. Hwy. 278, Kinlock Rd. |

| Haleyville Division, including Haleyville city |
| Bounded by County line Kinlock Rd., U.S. Hwy. 278, Liberty Grove Church Rd., Georgia Creek Night Fork Clear Creek, Little Clear Creek, Unnamed road, Lynn-Delmar Rd., Delmar-Suttatches River Rd. County line |

| Lynn Division, including Lynn town |
| Bounded by Delmar-Suttatches River Rd., Lynn-Delmar Rd., Unnamed 3wd, Little Clear Creek Rocky Plains Rd. County line County line |
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